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the Mourns HAnnwAnc storm

IMc in
an I loot, our llir lorcpt line of

lfairtmorkt In Hip fill. mi mi
iiuIIp urc In liiul jut lnt J1"'
v.mt line

I'M Ml II IIWIMOCNS are lmng
nml iluiilnc, iolon lll not fide.

Foote & Shear Co.

JJ9N. Washington Ave

kxxxxxxxxxxx:

The Peerless
Ironing Board
For iionlncr LADIES' SHIRT
WAISTS and children's cloth-
ing, cvciy mother knows how
difficult it is to piopeily iion
Babies' Caps, Guimpcs, Sleeves
nnrt Yokes. This Boaid is
lnboi-snvin- g.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

&

Iciiplnnr or mill lis a pnstHt tn oil it nur
limn aim iiinlo uic mi iiunlciiiit; jiii quilll)

r kind if Idic or M'h curtdlns K(iilt?

Laundry
ooooooooooooooooo
0 0

0 &dffgfi 0

0

0
0 Gossip
0 0ooooooooooooooooo

MKs Mamie simlcr nml I'loiloilck
H.iKtMi wfii- - united in nun i I.iko vestei-di- v

nun iilii tt'ioiloilv In St Matj's
elniiih bv Itov Pntoi Clnlsl, the ceio-nioi- iv

batik wi tucked tij u laigo lium-b- ci

of IiipihN .mil ulatlvcs 'H the
jdiniK i miplc

'I lie hildc cutcicd IliPiliuuIi .mil ul

up i lie liprlit .lisle, while Men-d- d

ohn' vwrtdiliff liiimli was )laP(l
li I'inf 11. Aikornian. She was led
In lici lulliei, ho gave her avvav. At
the .ill. it the uiie met 1). the gioom
ami hii liest in in

'I lie icrcmunj was peifoinicd by
licv r.illui Chi ist, pistoi ot the
(luiidi Mws lauv .Snvdei wis mairl
ill hmioi and Ihp hi idostnaids weie
Miss Wallie tii.mihn ami Lena JT.iKen
Allied llasoii, hi other ot the Kiooin,
,k ted as best num. The usheis weie
William ilibbons ami Joseph hnvdor.
The In Ide vmo a chaimlng sown of
while siiu, tilmnird with white iliiffon,
and t.mied biiili. loses The biides-in.iid- s

woie f,ov us of Voi si. ui liwn
ileiuir ones and (.uued pinK. tainn-tlon- s

Al Hie (omluslon ol the coio-- 1

o i i n In Idal dliinr i was sen ed at the
home of the hi ide, 1121 Stone aenue,
altei whli h the biidal pai ly took a
diielo i:iiiihuis(. Mi. and Mis H.igen
will loside at sj" Capoip-- avenue.

Mis Samuel Cobb, of MaiKet stioet,
i ntei tallied a luso number of jouiiff
pi oplc last evening' In honoi ot hoi
d.illRhtei Maifraiofs biithda. Mis,
Cobb was assisted in entcn tuiniiiR her
fUlcsts b Mi.s licnige HiimIoii, Miss
Man filiation and Miss .lessie Wllbut.
Anions: those piesont woie,

I 'o.i lwiid, Ikii llul-il- l, Iciiici Illd-ll- l,

Nuth fmiiiN, llr.Mii llrprurll. Mm lllimli
mil si,.,,, iill. lllnl V ilKin- -, mil; (w-li- i,

(mi ( idsliv, lit iliui II mini lu K( inifib ,

lldin KdiiKili, limit il.il, Mitli Hull, lllul
riilllip", Kilic C oi hi int , him Hi' I nil mi, lor.
in Mini- - (a in Id ilo'li , Mm (,lil,, mi
I niil.c Mm.h1 Dolimi Diiiiii, llciln'ii .ivt,
Dm ii l!i ir v, luil s.)( , loi,,, Moull, M
M.itknu, Viilim II mini, AhIiIi. Mllln, riuilij
'I uU mil lolm i nil mi

A faiewell p.ut was lenoicd ,lo
T)cl nob.uKei at the home of Flod
Knpoi, on Madison aonue, Mondnv
ntfilil. The o ouIiik was spent play-ill- s'

sumes nml a ntimhei ot selections
icndeied alter which lofie.shments
weie solved and the guests dep.uled
foi iheh brums. Those piesent woie:
Ml-r- s Sidle y,,lci, (lau 1'oltrr, HoIIj. Iliil.
tni, tunic vmlin, I. ill i Will ml, Minnie 'Iliuiiiii,
Mi Will ml uinl Mit, lliipti, .Miis 1), I llo
Iiiihci, lnil llopri, llohrit I'larri', Viuliew
Im ink II iiiiiii l nnlii mi, Willijin iliilloii,
.M.iuhiv .Icili , Mutin llopir ami Mi lto.ot.

Mr. II Nhhnlhon of Sir Noith AVash-liiSto- p

a Pimo was honoied Monday
evening by a sin prise pmty fioni his
fi lends. The occasion bolnfT his thli-tict- h

blithdaj, AuiotiB thPunuisenioius
uic the Kiiiphaphoiie nnd out of door

sanies, Uetiishmentb oio reived to
about K'lty people. Among those
1 1 (.sent weie:

Mi-- s llulh llunilt, iI 1'iilniKhlc, I'j . in.l
illmr llolinci itnl stmuf I'uk.., of llirvc

v lie , l'i , Mis, lln S iriuuii, JUs. In Mitdid),
M ami Mis J), II Wont, Mr ami Jli. Cole
I Jli Altnuirv II II, in Hiin, Mi, and Ml

l, nnlii, .Mi ami Mil Itolxit-- , MUj Clara Ciblif,
.MM Ifiinio Willi), Ml, IMIli ami Mu Wills,
Waller lrar let. Mi, Jliown, Mm flliKlir,
Jli Mil,!', Mr lalc

A oty piiJnahlo affair was cun-duct-

last nlRht at Ciueinhey hull by
the Youiu Min's Jiohicw Heiiollel.il
club, Jt whs a iiililsumnior dance, the
Diusic foi whieh was fuiuUhed by
Mii-.- s Katie lle.udou, A laigo number
of cotiploH woio piesent and applauded
the icsullH of tlio woih of tho (ommit-le- o

lu i'i,iige, whlrh lonslsted of "V,
JunKo, H, X, IteWinun, Hen. lloth and
J, lloiowit.

A cy quiet hut ptetty weddliiK
tool; place estcitlay noon at the home
ot Mrs, llosalle Hauls, 817 Pino btieet,
when Miss Kilcda U Hauls .ib uni-
ted In roan Inge to N. S, 1'atKard, of
Syinetise, N, Y. The ceiciuony was
pel formed ly llov. A. S. Auspaehei, of
the Linden btieet temple, lu tho pies-nc- o

of only the Immediate, family of
the In Ida and groom.

Neither Miss Umiis nor Mr, Pack-nr- d

vus attended. Tho services ce
held In the pailor, the nuptial knot
belner tied under a canopy of biullax
mid iloumH. Follow Iiu; tho ceieniony

n wedding dinner was set veil hv f'n
toicr Wnldtii'i and at .131 o'clock Mr.
nnd Mi. I'aiKaid left the city for
New Votlt. They will Irnvc-o- Hit-iop- o

.lune 10, find will tmir the eon-tlne- nt

until September, when thev will
jeltitn to this rountiy and begin
hottseltopplng at Svinuuse, N, V.

Mrs. Packaid Is veiy well known In
this city, blng unheisally psteenied
for her plensltig peiHonnllly, while hor
hitsbiindi In fieiiient visits hei'c, lnii
left it uniform Impiesslnn behind hint
of manliness and Integilly,

THIS AND THAT.

'Hie New Ynik t.vrninj Joumd ul jclinlay
Eilil nllli irforcme In Hie Mlllniirtit of Hi"
Milk" if t lie wotkirm nn tlio Ilipiil 'Iranlt tun
ml. "Inhn .1 1'alln i rlialriinn of Hi
iriilid liod.iV (iinmilllni, iml Hie ililrf nrsrlln
tnr lictwrcn tlio labor )non iml Hie conlrulor.
lln fifqnciilly woikcil iilonc nilli srcit tirl.
pillonic inil prrvici Hue. in I miImpiihiiII ir
nlfil llio (imllnii of till lino moclltos 111

Hip Inilcrs nf Hie lrlku" Mr I'llli" wh
fiirinrilv i itliliiil of lliii cili, l n moiiliN r In
tiiile, ami for Mini" tcii hii lirrn nn oflliii (f
llio t(ntril rcilorilnl union of .Now mk.

ViililiMnp limn, of Phlhildiilih, linfonl llrv
1c Im 1' lln ami l!o John I, Momr, of tlio

l'liiliilclilili null (Hon c to all lllliii llo-bi-

who lor dome lini" bl liclnl Hi" liilinbci of
ni(.l" ii"iir( In iKilorm Hip oik ot (li

ililfiinnt Hiibrs of Ills (horror, rillicrs Irilij
iml Monro rte rocnll onliliicil at Oicibiook
Minimn.

PERSONAL,

IIpi I 1 I iin.iiis Mcnl noilli en 111" I uki-- !

linn No limited jptcnli if(pinuoi)

l)i (' sinrr, o Hip I uli.mttliu lnopltil,
lot L (rlinli for Plilliiklpliii, wbiio lie mil
i tnl thp uintiieiircmoiit pxphNp" of (Ills jrir'n
.i ulii ilin- - iln.H of III" t ithciiiily of I'onii.j b

mh
I II Ptitnim rml piih of PliiliiMpliii.

piril lln nur.1i Ibis ih ir.tpuln in a pnnl
i ir in tlinr i to Witmillp Anotlur
i ir until iiimtr liiiit" llolorl Mooip nnd pirt,
in lonle tioiu Hot spi ms, i , to (.irim, V
j , ii atticlird lo liikiiwinna (run No "i

TRYING TO COMPROMISE

Mitchell-Littl- e Libel Case Is Still in
Process of Settlement Must Ac-

cept Mitchell's Terms.

The (liminil libel case of I'tesldent
John MIti hell, of the United Mine
Woikeis, against Hditoi Itlehaid Little,
ol the Sitantonian, was on jesteidt s
list, but did not come up. Disti let At-toi-

Louis stated that ho passed It
b, tempoiai il. upon being notified b
the ( ouiisel loi the piimipnls that the
iasp was In jjiotess ot settlement.

Mi. Mitchell and his attorney,
O'Jh ion i Mai tin, had two consulta-
tions ,pstPida legal ding the terms ot
spttlptmnt to be submitted fot Editor
LlttlP s .KieptaiKe oi i ejection It Is
undui stood these teims weie diaftcd
1.(sL nlf,ht at a meeting In the St.
Chailes, and that thev will be com-
municated to lalitoi Little today

To escape ptosci ution, it is said, the
Sciaiitoniau will hae to leti.ut. not
onlv the (liaiges made against M'r.
Mitiheli, but also those against thp
ollipi Mine AVotkeis' o(llcial, and. In
addllion witluliau the conspltacv
( ases In ought against National Oi --

g.iniei Tied Dilcher and Mai tin D.
Vliheitv, of the Cential
Laboi union

TO PAY OLD JUDGMENTS.

Protb.onota.ry Compiling Complete
List of All Outstanding1 Against
City.
Ptothonolat v Copoiand was khpuIIv

lpijupstcd b Cil Solkiloi Watson to
furnish a complete list o all tlio iudt'-nipti- ts

against I bo tltv on 'lie in his
olhcc The piotbonotaiN's iloiks have
not as Pt completed ,i soatcli of the
iciotds but tho hap alioady HUd
with tlu dlj (onti oiler two state-
ments and a thhd and Dual one is
eNpiclpd some daj this wool

As soon as the complete list is ob-

tained the (ontiollni will coiinleislgn
w ai 'lints aj Iiir oif the oldest 1udg-niont-

biglnnlng at the t'iy oldest
and woiking on down until the $lti (100

nppinpil ltlon loi ludgments this jear
Is exhausted.

The total amount of judgments out-
standing against the cltv is atiou'dv

a tid as being between $100,0n()

and ?1J" (MO Some of those lifted In
llio stato'iients alioinh lecehod b;
the contiollei inn hack to 1S13.

LECTURE BY DR. PIERCE.

He Spoke Upon "The Wonders of the
World" Last Night.

Kev. Di. IJobPil r. V. PIpho, pas-l- ot

ol the Penu Aenuo Baptist iluiiih,
ilelUoMil an liilcipstlng leotme l.ist
night in tin main auditoilum of the
dull ih on 'The WondPis of the
Woild," 'I'liPio was a ey l.nge aud-ien- ie

pio.sent, cnnsldeilng the sultii-no- si

ol the weatltPt.
The do lor lias not onlv boon an

li.neloi, but he has been also
an obspiwuu one, and ho talked most
cntet talnlngly last night about nian
of the wondeitul things to bo .seen lu
the woild, iiiiluding the gloat catlie-dial- s

of luiopo and some of the gleat
patiiial wondcis of that continent and
of Not th and South AtuoiUa,

The lecluip was lllustiated thinugh-ou- t
with a number of splendid nteio-optlco- n

lewb.

THE THREE CLOSING RECITALS

Of the season by the t'ujiFovatniy will
bo given at the Palish house lespeo-tiel- y

on Juin lo at s p. m. Juno 1!2

at S p. in,, and on Juno 2i at 8 p. in,
Tickets may he had on application at
tho C'onsoivatoiv. Plagiam of

scats tor each lecltal will he
o()en lour dais pieIouw.

Your Full Dress Suit,
Whether for the aimoiy hall or oth-

er diess nciaHlons, ou will find the
newest heie, either for lent or sale,
All the luiulslle.s, tlen, hhlits, gloos,
etc, Samtei Hi oh,

Smoke tho Pocono Dc rlgar.

riee Lectuies and Demonstrations on

Cooking with Gas,
at our new show looms,

No, 507 Linden Street
Boaid of Tiade Building, every

at 3 o'clock during the week
commencing Juno 10, by

MISS COLLING
who needs no intioductiou to the
ladies of Scvanton.

ScraMou Gas & Water Co

THIS SCn ANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY, JUNE 12, 1001'.

REPORTS MADE
TO COMMITTEE

DETAILS ALL ARRANGED FOR
THE MILITARY BALL.

General Committoo Held n Meeting
Last Night and Then Went to the
Armory to See What Kind of an
Appearance It Presented Whon
Illuminated Tho Interior of tho
Building Is a Wonderful and
Rarely Beautiful Combination of
Color and Light,

After an adjoin nnient oNtontllng
oei two 1110111111, the geneial commit-
tee hnUiiT In chin ge the Thlitocntli
ii'glnient'.s iiiiudiv opening anil hill!-ti- n

y ball, met last penlng In the as- -
spiiihh loom of the boaid of tiad", to
hear the who weie ap-
pointed at the last meeting to go foi th
and do tho special tusks unsigned
them, tell how well they had com-
pleted their woik.

Thoe piesent at tho meetings weie:
Hon. II. M. KdwauK A. J. I'olboin,
Major James V. Oakfotd, Dr. J. K.
O'Hilen, A. H. i:.non, Colonel Oeorge
M. llallstcad, It. J. Matthew , Joseph
Low, 1! O. Couimmi, 12 AL Stalk,
Com, id Scluotdei, Uliector of Public
Safte. 'Woiniset, P.. J Mutiny, esq.,
(1. T. SIikIp, A P. Law, J. How-tut- h,

Colonel II. A. Com sen, Judge Al-fi- rd

Hand, 11. Taloi, (.!. L. Dick-
son, Colonel P. Ij Tlltchcock, Colonel
H. M. Boles. Colonpl L A. 'Waties,
Ma lor .T. P. Fish, A. W. Dickson. Colo-
nel r. W. Stlllwoll, Judge Jpssmp, IT.
W. Klngsbuiv, Captain V. M. Vand-lln- g,

Captain J. AV. K.unbcck. J.
l--i .ink Siegpl, Alficd O. Hunt, Major
W. S. Millar, .Tames PHIr and Di. Ful-
ton.

Hon. IT M. Kdw.uds was elected
ehaliman foi the eenlng and the re-

ceding of the ippoits of the arious
chnh'inen of committees was at once
commenced.

Colonel IT. M Poles icpoitc-- for the
icreption crinmltteo that It had h"on
decided to appoint .i
f i om among the niembeis to meet the
dignltailes at the depots and psooit
them to then hotels and later to the
union. It was decided that a mill-t.n- v

escort consisting of all the itv
companies, win niaich to the depot
when the gieat men of the state and
nation airhe, and gie them a mill-t.u- v

inception bellittlug their lank.
The dignita'ies who come e.nly or
leinain in town for anv consldeiable
length ol time attel the ball will be
enleit lined at the aiious homes of
the gentlemen of the inception com-
mittee

ARRANGING DL'TWL
W 11 Taloi, foi the detni.itlon

(omnilttee, ieiiusted tlat the lln il
i leaning of the di ill room bo post-po- ni

d until Fiidav nioining, when It
be thoioughlv sembbed, together with
riiv loom in tho admlnistiatlon
building Also that Colonel K W
Stllwcll nillllaiv supeilntendent of
tlio building, he dnccted to put sol-dip- is

on gunid this moi ning at all
the entianees of the aimoiv and th it
poisons' not having business theiein
be oNcluded fioni the stiuetuio

Al the lpquost ot Mi. Tavloi, the
(oinniillee agieed lo paitition the
"nash" used In lining the boxes
among the Hoiue for the rilendless,
SI, Joseph's I'oundling Homo and
Floienie Mission, aftei tho ball is
oer. The 'ctash" is stiong muslin
ni.d can be used with advantage 1

those institutions Mr. TaIor cd

that the eioctlical detoiatlons
which will (onslst of ueiilv two
thousani' eloitilc lights, lme alone
pieented the woik ot deeoiatlon
1'iira being completed, but that cnpiv-tl.ln- g

uould bo In pei feet oidei bv
Thuisdnv niglit

Coniad Sthiocder lopoiled that the
box (onsliuction (ommltlpp had i om-- 1

leted its ivoik, aftei wbiili the en-

tile committee piocPPdtd to tho ar-iro- tv

in a private car to discus, the
htihiett of piopet illuininalion

I'oi four bouts last night the en-

tile Illuminating equipment of the
aimoiy, i (insisting of 700 incande( out
and "0 aic light, weie aglow, all th"
iltciilts b"ing put lo the ?oeiest test
as a pioiautlon against nccldenls on
Piidav penlug next, tho night of the
ball As the special (.u sped out
AVashlngton aenue, Ininglng the iy

Into lew, it piosented an
rpectacle. The stiucture

sporned lo leek with lighl and it
seemed ns though the question of I-

llumination was .settled, Howovet, af-
ter looking the dilll loom oet, thi"
(lanmlttep dc tided, In lustice to the
deionations, to the eighteen
ate lights alioady In the dilll loom,
with twenty-fou- r moie.

In oidei to test the accoustln piop-eitle- s

of tho di ill loom, Attorney A.
J Colboiu, at the request of tlio com-
mittee, ascended the western balionv
and dellveii'd a ntlulilg Inipioiuplu
spen li In the commllteemen, occupy-
ing the luitber end ot the loom. The
speech was distinctly heaid and loud-
ly applauded, liter which the com-mlll-

inspected the adiuinlstiallnn
building fiom illle pit to kitdtcn, and
then adjoin ned,

IT WILL HL2 R12ADY,
Then' will be no need that ieople

.shall sit up nights duiliik the two
days which lemaln, for fear tho Ar-mo- iy

will not bo completed in time
tor the gieat ball. It will be icatly
all light, A hmall legiment of peo-
ple weie theio yestoiday doing a lot
of diffeiont things: Women weie

' .i

EC. OR 1
Lending Giocer in Noithenstein

. Pennsylvania.

Groceries,
Fruits and

Cigars
PARK & TILFORD'S imported

Cigars by the box at their wholesale
piicc JUt.

MY FAVORITA CIGARS, Finest
Key West Cigar S60 Per Thousand.

1 1.;. coon

scitibhlng floois In the upper ontildorst
a mint was painting landscapes and
iniiilurs nnd henildlu tleslgiiH to pinto
lu the panels above the boxtsj other
wiiinen weie sowing btcadths of
ft ah, other men weie making is

hanging baskets to swing
ahoo the .stand nf honor. Mi. ruin-ma- n

was dltrctlug the docoiatlons,
lloilsls weie Ininglng foi puts of palms,
men weie hiWhg caipots In the com-pun- v

looiiiH and laying tables In the
dining rooms, and altogether the
woik had leached such a stage that
the finish looks easv

The new aiinoiy will be a good
as a summer lesort. It's

the molest cpot Just now south of
Quebec Those who fcaied II Would
be suffocatingly hot on a June night
mnv lellevn themselves of all solici-
tude on that point, for It Is like pass-lu- g

Into another climate to step out
of the sun beneath those mighty
arches.

AGLOW WITH COLOR.
The splendid cutves of these mas-

sive niches will he a wondeiftll glow
of color on the night of the) bull.
Bunting: of all descriptions, led,
while and blue piedomlnatlng, will
di ape the heavy dmk steel In a pul-
sating title of evetv soft or hillllaul
hue that It hath cntoied Into the
heart of man (or woman) to devise.
The fair gi eon of Ii eland will filter
pale light near the tosy tianspaient
waves ot pink, while, vlolet-whlt- e

and the dining cavaliy ollow will
hang In long, giaceful festoons
against a hackgiound of blazing light
ftom the in vi bids of electilc bulbs
acioss tho balconv. In eolot cftect
alone the Aimoiv will piesent a ple-tui- e

long to be lemembeied.
One of the fcatuies connected wllh

tho ball which ought to appeal to the
Scianton public Is that the committee
Is spending the money Intiustcd to Its
cute for the ariangements among
Scianton business houses. The cnteior,
tho floilsts, the electilclans, and the
furnishings nie supplied by local deal-pi'- s.

A Scianton band furnishes part
ot the music, a Scianton stationer, In
competition with some of the gieatest
houses In Aincilc.i, pi ov Ides the invi-
tations nnd pi ogi amine The latter is
pulque and beautiful des(;ned bv It. 12.

Piendeigat. and has on the title page
the i loosed flags of tho Tnlon and the
State and below .itx exquisite steel

of the aimoiv.

JACK DELAYED CEREMONY

For a Time He Prevented the Mar-

riage of Edward S. Smith and
Miss Jones,

"T foi bid (lie banns!" shoutpd Con-
stable ' J.u k" Tleinev, with a melo-diainat- lc

Horn ish, as he must Into
Magistiato Mlll.u's piivate ofllce es-t- ei

day at teinoon, lust as the lattei was
about to m.urv 12dwaid S. Smith to
Miss Maiy Unmet Jone. "The gill is
uudpi twentv-on- o veais of age, and she
sweats falselv when she says she Is
oidei," he continued

The oung lady in the ease, who is
the daughtei of Pdwin S. Jones, of
Codai avenue, has, it seems, been long
dcsiious of wedding oung Smith,
against hoi piients' wishes. She left
home esteiday morning, saving she
was going to be man led, and hoi
biothei and sister staited out Immedi- -

atelv aftei wauls to pievent, If possible,
the t eiemonv.

They visited Magitiate Millars oflico
and told him not to many the (ouple,
as their slsten was under twentv-on- o

vcais of age The niagistiate seemed
a (le.sniptiou of the pail, and whon
thev piesented themselves In his office
In the aftei noon he lecognized them at
oiiio Mo had the voting woman swear
to an affidavit setting foi th that she
was tweutv-ou- e eais old. and then, to
lellcve himself of any lesponslbillty in
the case, he decided not to peifoun the
teiemony until the gill's patents had
been notified

He tboiefoie aiianged for "Jack's"
ini'lodiamtlc entiaiice, which took tho
i ouple completely by smptise and
which almost thiew the bilde into hs-leiic- s.

The niagistiate sent won! to
her lather, and th it gentleman sent
bin k a veiv teise message to the effeet
thai his daughtei, having lett his
homo, eoulii book a home whei-PV-

she ihose.
Tho delaod i eiemonv was aicoid-ingl- v

peifoimed last night, and the
Hide inn tnler vxho bioke it up In the
al teinoon aeted a.s witness.

When Mi and Mis Smith l elm nod
to theii lelativps m South Scianton,
thev weie given a eiv exciting

INQUEST IN PUNTICAL CASE.

Conducted by Coroner Roberts in the
Couit House.

Coionor .T. J. Robeits conducted
an Inquest in the couit house last
night In tho case of Anthony Puntlcal,
of liiook sneet, who on la.st Wedncs-ua- y

evening was killed by one of tho
Suantoii Hallway company's tiolley
ais in this elt.v,
The evidence given last night showed

that the man got oif the fiont of the
r.u while It was in motion without
having made any n quest to Jiave the
im i stopped; that he tiled to get ott
buckwaiils and was tin own to the
gioupd against the i.iil, the Hacks of
the car ciitbhing his lite out. All of
the evidence went to show that the car
was moving at u low into of speed at
tho time. Tlio witnesses examined
woie Thomas James, niotoiman of tlje,
cai ; A. Masleis, conductor of the cf.i
Mai tin Keogh, an eo witness to the
incident: Thomas Gaidner, John C'ul-le- n,

RIchaid Walsh, (lus ftatilek, Mar-
tin Walsh and Master Mechanic
Thomas Mullen, of tho Scianton
Railway company.

The juiy, composed of Pted Young,
I?. V, Sqtilei, Thomas Cleaiy,
J, r, Mitchell, Alexander Tliompson
and J, F, MiDonough, i etui nod a et

to the effect that Puntlcal came to
his death while alighting fiom tho
fiont end of the car and that he had
failed to polity the niotoiman oi con-
ductor of his intention to alight.

MEETING OF BOARD OF TRADE.

Probably Last Session Until Sept-
ember Takes Placo Monday,

Tho tegular June meeting of tho
Pond of Tiade will bo held at noon
Monday, and It is expected that the
meeting will puivc an exceedingly In-

tel estlng one. This will piobably be
tho last meeting of the boaid until
September, and theteloio a full attend-
ance Is expected

It Is expected that tho special com-
mittee appointed to Investigate tho
stilko situation will make Its icpoit.
The committee Is known to havo been
at woik quietly nnd energetically and
a tepott fioni Its mcnibeis may haa
impoitaut beailng on local condition!,.

The smoker's delight, "Klcou" 5o.
clgai.

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.

A RECORD
MAKING DAY

'
i

THE EDUCATIONAL CONTEST IS
CERTAINLY BOOMING.

Schwenker Made a Great Jump To-

ward Flist Place Yesterday A

New Contestant Appeals This
Morning Miss Meiedlth Goes to
Sixth Place Tomorrow's Tiibunc
Will Tell About Lnfayotte College.hfjStanding of the

Leading Contestants

Poind.

1. Meyer Lewis, Scran- -
ton 195

2. Henry Schwenker,
South Scianton... 172

3. William MileB, Hyde
Park 115

J4. J. Garfield Ander-so- n,

Carbondale. . . 102
T 8. August Brunner, jr., $
J Carbondale 64 j
4; 6. Miss Norma Mere- - )
X dith, Hyde Park.. 40 f

7. Frank Kemmerer,
Factoryville 30 f

8. Miss Vida Pedrick,
X Claik's Summit .. 38

9. Miss Wilhelmina
$ Gilffln, Providence. 36

10: Ray Buckingham,
j, jiimiiurst , t
T ti. w. xi. Harris, nycie
5 Park 23
4 12. David O. Emery,
X Wimmeis. Pa. ... 15

13. A. C. Griffls, Mont- -
X rose 6

14. E. J. Sheridan, Haw-- t
y

15. Misn Jennie Waid,
X Olyphant

16. Robert Campbell,
X Green Ridge

fr

Yestoiday was the lecoid bleaker In
the hlstoty of the Kducational Con-
test. More points weie scoied then
than on an.v dav since the opening one,
M.iv II. Of the 87 tli.it weie brought
in bv nine ot the sixteen contestants
on the list, Hemy Schwenker obtained
the gieatest numbei, 4(1, thus bilnglng
himself in close pioxlmity again to the
holder- of flist place, Mever Lewis.
The latter did well, howevet, and Is
now but a feu points away fiom the
200 m.iik Miss Niiuna. Meredith
iunips Horn eighth to sixth plaie this
moining, displacing Fiank KemmeiPi
and Allss Pediick, who each must go
down one. V new contestant Is 12 J.
Sheildan, ot Haw ley, who takes foui-tcen- tb

place o.

Beside those above mentioned Hay
Buckingham, lot i:inihuist, William
Miles, of Hvdc Park, Garfield Andei-so- n

and August Biunnef, of Catbou-dal- e,

and Miss Gilffln, ot Piovldence,
all impioved theii standing. To-nig- ht

will maik the completion of the fhst
month of the contest. It has been
even a gieatei success thus far than
the one of last jear. an
illustiated ai tide desciiptive of

college, the flist gieat .special
lew aid of the contest, will Tjp piinted
in the columns oil the Tilbune. It
should piovo an Incentive to dctei-mlne- d

woik on the pait of all the con-
testants, as they can see for them-
selves tho magnitude of tho gieat offer
the Tilbune makes to them.

Those who nie thinking- of joining
the contest should lend this a 1 tide
as well as the advei tlsement on the
fourth page of this morning's Tribune
It contains mm Ii additional infouiia-tio- n

about the contest. If you would
likp to seeuie a handsomelv Illus-
trated booklet, desotlptive of thp
scholarships, or would like to obtain
a book of subsulptlon blanks, addiess
"L'dltor Educational Contest, Scian-
ton Tilbune, Scianton, Pa."

Full Dress Suits.
The laigest and best assoitment will

be found In this Mote, whether jou
want to pui chase or tent. See our
window display. Samter Bios.

"ON jtm

Wedding' Invitations

I Oils, Paints

ry. rz zs- .? . .- -rs -"CSi''

t' SrT.X"
KZi-vxr-F- ;

Sl3ratt--vAM- r
TjfeJESg

CASEY E3

Wholesale Liquor Dealers,

HIT ON HEAD WITH AXE.

auarrol at Forest City Will Have
Fatal Results.

I'loui Poiest City, late last night,
came a icpoit ol a vicious assault,
which will icsult In a nun del.

An Hungailan lesldent of that
place and his wife became engaged In

a iiuanel with the wife's hiolher, nnd
th" latter had his head split open
with an axe. He will die.

LOW FARES TO DETROIT,

Via the Lehigh Valley Raihoad.
Account meeting of the National

Educational Association. Tlikots on
sale July C, 7 and S, See ticket agents
for pai tlculais.

Full Dress Suits.
The laigest and best assoitment will

be found In this stoie, whether jou
want to pui chase or icnt. Sco our
window display. Sumter Uios.

The populat Punch cigar Is stilt tho
leader of tho 10c cig.us.

Ask for Kollv's union ciackeis

KKKKSOCKStKKnUK
52 Orange CoUnfq

Creamery

Butter

I 21c 0

S Per Pound f
MEvery pound is pure and

Q sweet and is guaranteed to
Q giAa perfect satisfaction.

p Fancy
S Saratoga
B Chips

A fresh supply received ev

ery morning.

Clarke Bros

ALL WOOL
Via'! Suits lo oulei, Ij ami up. Pant", 1 VI

ALL WOOL
ladle-,- ' 'uili lo oidei, HO 'i0 and up.

starts 40 Ml ami up

Kins Miller, Merchant Tailor,
435 SPRUCE STREET.

SQUARE" -

2
and Varnish

Summer Shirts for Men
And sd.vlish ones, too, Each shlit deiuoustiates our good judgment
In bujlng, and each being .stamped with a tiade-mai- k that Is us

with eveithlng that Is coucct lu modem shh
Among our laigo aiiety aio found Shirts with cuffs attached;

plaited bosoms, some with two pair of cufls, $1.10 and $.'00.
In our ONE DOEEAIt lino wo also show a splendid assoitment

of plaited fionts; White Negligee, with cutfs to match, and an un-

usual assoitniont ot .Madias Shiits, with cufls to match.

Aio you inleieilcd in this paitleu-la- r

lino'' And have ou seen our now
lino ol 'Whitney's Wedding Papoit, in
all tho now Macs.'

REYNOLDS BROS., aTIKJSs.

a iMdiouy uu a i'lanuiatiuring toipdny,
T Hi-14- 9 Meridian Street, T

Getting Ahead
In the world one must keep eyes
Add cars open and embrace op
portuntty; so don't overlook
this: Our

Green Valley Rye
It's economy spending money
for it, for there's no tonic like it
to brace you up.

ROTHERS,
216 Lackawanna Ave.

LouU Arthur Watrest President
Orlnndo S. John,on, Vlco Pte. f

Arthur 111 Chrlsti, Cashier f
f

Capital, $100,000 f
-

Surplus, $100,000

GOUNrY 8HVIN6S BANK I f
f

H 1ST COMPANY I f
go6 SPRUCE STREET. I

f
Court Houso Squnre, f-

SCRANTON, PA.
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

A ITHOniI'D liy itt Charter t icccpt
ill in inner of rrmls, tn ait as fItoichri, Irustrc, fluaidlan, Admlnlstri.

tor or lltec titer.

T'HK VMJMs nf tliU Hank ire protect.
"1 by tho Holmes LIcetilo Aljira

Ejslem. 4
4DIRECTORS

I.. A. Watres, o. s. Johmon
Wm. F. llallitead E. 1. Kingsbury
Everett Warren Aug. Robinson fJoseph O'Brien

- 4

Together with fair, square
dealing, has made this store
a favorite with buyers of
men's furnishings.

It is time now to invest in a

Straw Hat.

Conrad,
"A Gentleman's Furnishing Store."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Shifting Responsibility

Is alnajs excusable, when it may b

done conscientiously.

Eveiy owner of leal estato carries
icbpotibibilitles that do not appear In

his accounts, jet, they aie Imperatively

impoi taut.

The opinion of an attorney upon the

secuilty of your land titles must bs

hacked by jour own assets.

By the payment of a leasonahlo fer

jou may shift this liability on tho

Title Guaranty and Trust Company

til Scranton, Penna.

1313 Spruce Stieet.

T'. A. W'atiM, resident. If. A, Knapp,
A. U. UcCllntock, Ralph b. Hull,

.Vies president. Trust Officer,

One of the many

"Whys?"
For the increased popularity
of The Kconomy's Carpet De-

partment can be attributed to
the Cheap Prices on

Rugs
As an instance we submit
these:

"All Wool Reversible
Smyrna Rugs"

18x30 inches, worth
1,2s, our price y"C
45x22 inches, worth .
2.10, our price 1 ,4v
60x30 inches, worth
3,00, our price , X. IU

One hundred velvet Rugs,
27 in. wide, 54 in, long, with
figure, bright color- -

ings, regular $3 rug 1 ,ZD
CREDIT YOTJr CERTAINLY1

"rwe.

COWMY
L .IUL.

'!L.

221.223-225-22- 7

WYOMING AVENTTB.
Those Golden and Flemish

Oak Plate Racks were in great
demand at 08c. each some left
at same piice.


